
Eric has been held in solitary confinement at the Sacramento County Main Jail since the day of  his arrest.  Eric was

arrested along with Zachary Jenson and Lauren Weiner and all three were charged with “conspiracy to destroy property

by means of  fire or explosives.”  The government’s case is based on the word of  a single FBI informant who was paid over 

$75,000 to fabricate a crime and implicate the trio. Both of  Eric’s co-defendants have since caved under the threat of  being

imprisoned for 20 years and plead guilty to a lesser charge.  In doing so, they also agreed to testify against Eric and 

cooperate in every way possible, including testifying in front of  secret grand jury proceedings. Eric has been repeatedly

denied bail.  For over a year, he has only been allowed to leave his cell for a few hours per week and receives very 

little contact with the outside world.  He needs your support now more than ever, as his trial date is quickly approaching.

After more than a year of  pretrial incarceration and the

associated legal costs, Eric is preparing to go to trial 

and needs to raise funds to mount the best defense 

possible. Eric’s two co-defendants are cooperating with 

the government, so Eric and his attorney are left to fight 

this outrageous charge alone. To prepare for trial Eric 

must hire investigators and experts, as well as con-

tinue paying his attorney. This will cost thousands of  

dollars. We are trying to raise as much money as possible,

as quickly as possible, so that this enormous financial 

burden will no longer fall on his family.

Please consider organizing a fundraiser for Eric or donate directly 

through paypal to: sacprisonersupport@riseup.net. If  you would 

like to send a donation by mail, make a check/money order out to: 

“Sacramento Defense Fund” and send to: Sac Prisoner 

Support, PO Box 163126, Sacramento, CA 95816

(checks/money orders must be made out to “Sacramento 
Defense Fund” or we will not be able to deposit them)

If  you need support flyers, information or updates about the 
case, visit Eric’s website at www.supporteric.org 
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  After more than a year of pretrial incarceration and the associated legal 

costs, Eric is preparing to go to trial and needs to raise funds to mount 

the best defense possible. Eric’s two co-defendants are cooperating with 

the government, so Eric and his attorney are left to fi ght this outrageous 

charge alone. To prepare for trial Eric must hire investigators and experts, 

as well as continue paying his attorney. This will cost thousands of dollars. 
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so that this enormous fi nancial burden will no longer fall on his family.

Please consider organizing a fundraiser for Eric or donate directly 
through paypal to: sacprisonersupport@riseup.net.
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If you need support fl yers, information or updates about the case, visit 
Eric’s website at www.supporteric.org 

   Eric McDavid was arrested in Auburn, CA on 
January 13, 2006 as part of the government’s 
ongoing green scare campaign.  He now faces
 two decades in prison. 
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